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 by Casa Velas Hotel   

The Empress Bed & Breakfast 

"Time Travel in Luxury"

Completed in 1888, this former home of a Little Rock saloon keeper was

built entirely with materials indigenous to Arkansas. Having previously

served as a private residence, the state's first women's university, a

nursing home and an apartment building, the mansion was eventually

renovated into an elegant bed and breakfast in 1994. Each room is

romantically decorated with authentic Victorian furniture, claw-foot tubs

and feather beds. Be sure to explore the secret watchtower in the turret.

 www.theempress.com  hostess@theempress.com  2120 Louisiana Street, Little Rock AR

 by Booking.com 

Doubletree Hotel Little Rock 

"Double the Pleasure"

The location of this property provides guest rooms with captivating views

of the Arkansas River and the downtown skyline. Its downtown location,

connected to Robinson Auditorium and next door to the Old State House

Museum, makes it a favorite among travelers on brief visits to the city.

With a choice of two restaurants in the hotel, guests need not venture far

for quality dining. Business travelers will appreciate the hotel's well-

equipped business center.

 www.doubletreelr.com/  424 West Markham, Little Rock AR

 by McKibbon Hotel

Management 

Courtyard Little Rock Downtown 

"Comfortable Downtown Hospitality"

The Courtyard Little Rock Downtown in Arkansas is located in the heart of

the River Market District, within walking distance to the Clinton

Presidential Center, State House Convention Center, Arkansas Museum of

Discovery, the Nature Center, and the Clinton Museum Store. Business

and leisure travelers alike will enjoy free high speed Internet access, WiFi,

a large in-room workstation, 24-hour business center and business library.

Enjoy a hearty breakfast in the Courtyard Café and grab a quick snack

from The Market on the run. Be sure to enjoy the indoor pool and spa or

burn off some energy in the 24-hour fitness center.

 www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/litd

t-courtyard-little-rock-downtown

 littlerockdos@mckibbonhotels.com  521 President Clinton Avenue, Little

Rock AR
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http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/litdt-courtyard-little-rock-downtown/
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/litdt-courtyard-little-rock-downtown/
https://cityseeker.com/little-rock/649982-courtyard-little-rock-downtown


 by Booking.com 

Holiday Inn Express Little Rock-

Airport 

"An Old Favorite"

This hotel is just off Interstate 440 and 6 miles from downtown Little Rock.

It serves a hot buffet breakfast every morning and features free Wi-Fi and

an indoor pool. Holiday Inn Express Little Rock-Airport offers a

complimentary shuttle to the airport and other locations within 7 miles.

The hotel also boasts a modern fitness center and a game room. Rooms at

the Little Rock Holiday Inn have sleek, minimalist décor and offer cable

TV. Other helpful extras include a coffee maker and a work desk. The

Little Rock National Airport is a one-minute drive from Holiday Inn Express

Little Rock. The Aerospace Education Center is 4 miles away.

 3201 Bankhead Drive, Little Rock AR

 by Booking.com 

Crowne Plaza Hotel Little Rock 

"For Business or Pleasure"

This exceptional property is fantastic for any kind of traveller. The upscale

guest rooms at the Crowne Plaza Hotel Little Rock feature plush pillow top

beds, flat screen televisions, and even an aromatherapy kit to help guests

unwind and relax. A small convenience store is located onsite in case you

need a midnight snack or forgot your tooth brush! A coffee bar, restaurant

and lounge offer plenty of delicious food and drink to keep you satiated.

The hotel is just minutes away from many popular restaurants and

shopping districts so theres plenty to do close by.

 crowneplazalittlerock.com/cms/  sales@crowneplazalittlerock.com  201 South Shackleford, Little Rock AR
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